Updates on Mathematics Assessments, Student Expectations, and College Admissions

The UC Davis Math Project is collaborating with Callahan Consulting to provide a two-day series on developing and understanding mathematics assessments, and getting up to date on college admissions, including the most recent changes in CSU and community colleges. Callahan Consulting was founded by Dr. Patrick Callahan, the state-wide co-director of the California Mathematics Project. In 2016, Dr. Callahan and his team led a ten state project for Smarter Balanced to develop Performance Tasks in mathematics to be used on upcoming SBAC assessments. We invite you to join us to learn more about these new assessments directly from the team that developed them as well as updates regarding the new SAT and college admissions. This workshop is designed for teams of teachers and administrators from 3rd grade through High School.

Day 1: Monday, January 29, 2018 from 9:00 - 3:00

- Discuss common misconceptions about “rigor” in mathematics and how these are negatively impacting college and career readiness
- Overview of SBAC assessment structures, features, and scoring
- Building understanding of Depth of Knowledge, SBAC Claims and Targets, and the new SAT
- Looking at sample SBAC math assessments and examining student work
- Connections to instruction and curriculum, agreeing on a common classroom activity

Day 2: Monday, March 12, 2018 from 9:00 - 3:00

- Debrief and score common classroom activity using SBAC aligned rubrics
- Interpreting and using scores to inform instruction
- Plans for next steps

Location: Yolo County Office of Education Conference Center: 
1280 Santa Anita Ct., Woodland, CA 95776
https://goo.gl/maps/MXKCRCbRHC82

Cost:
- $795.00 for a team of 3 people (1 administrator and 2 teachers)
- $250.00 for each additional team member
- Cost includes registration and boxed lunch for each person for each day

Registration:
Please email completed registration packet and approved PO to Trudi Banko @ tjbanko@ucdavis.edu. Registrations should be received by Friday, December 15th to avoid a late registration fee.
Registration form for two-day workshop with UCDMP & CALLAHAN CONSULTING

**Monday, January 29, 2018 & Monday, March 12, 2018**

Complete Registration Packet **Due by**: Friday, December 15th, 2017

**Enrollment:**
Scan completed registration packet and approved purchase order and email to tjbanko@ucdavis.edu, **OR**

Mail or hand deliver completed registration packet and check payment to the following address. Make check payable to “The Regents of UC.” **Allow up to 10 days for USPS mail to reach our department.** Packet must be POST MARKED no later than Friday, December 15th, 2017.

**Attention:** Trudi Banko  
Department of Mathematics  
University of California, Davis  
One Shields Avenue  
Davis, CA 95616

Administrator (First Name): ___________________________________ M.I. ___ Last Name: ___________________________________

Email address (Administrator): ________________________________________________________________

Teacher 1(First Name): ___________________________________ M.I. ___ Last Name: ___________________________________

Teacher 2(First Name): ___________________________________ M.I. ___ Last Name: ___________________________________

Email address (Teacher 2): ________________________________________________________________

School: __________________________________________________________ District: __________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

City/Town: ___________________________, CA Zip Code: ___________________________

Payment enclosed: Purchase Order # ___________________ Check # ___________________

________________________________________________________ Administrator signature **(required)**  
Date: ___________________________

**Registration and Cancellation Policy:** I understand that upon submission of this registration, I am responsible for the full registration fee payment of $795 (first 3 team members; $250 for each additional member) — **due by:** **Friday, December 15th, 2017.** Thereafter a **late registration** fee of $835 (for initial team; $260 for each additional member) will be required. Cancellations must be received in writing via email by 12:00 noon on Wednesday, January 24th and are subject to a $50 cancellation fee. After that date, no refunds will be made. If a team member substitution is being made, please notify our office by Wednesday, January 24th. Unpaid no-shows or late cancellations will be billed the full late registration amount. To cancel, please email Trudi Banko at tjbanko@ucdavis.edu.

**Content questions?** Contact Pam Hutchison (pam.ucdmp@gmail.com)  
**Registration questions?** Call Trudi Banko @ (530)-752-8467 or email @ tjbanko@ucdavis.edu
Registration form for two-day workshop with UCDMP & CALLAHAN CONSULTING

**Monday, January 29, 2018 & Monday, March 12, 2018**

Additional Team Member Registration

**Circle One:**

- Administrator
- Teacher
- Other______________________________

First Name: ___________________________ M.I. ___ Last Name: ___________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________________

---

First Name: ___________________________ M.I. ___ Last Name: ___________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________________

---

First Name: ___________________________ M.I. ___ Last Name: ___________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________________

---

First Name: ___________________________ M.I. ___ Last Name: ___________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________________

---

Payment enclosed:       Purchase Order # ______________________ Check # ______________________

____________ Administrator signature *(required)*       Date:

---

**Registration and Cancellation Policy:** I understand that upon submission of this registration, I am responsible for the full registration fee payment of $795(first 3 team members; **$250 for each additional member**)  -- **due by:** Friday, December 15th, 2017. Thereafter a late registration fee of $835(for initial team; **$260 for each additional member**) will be required. Cancellations must be received in writing via email by 12:00 noon on Wednesday, January 24th and are subject to a $50 cancellation fee. After that date, no refunds will be made. If a team member substitution is being made, please notify our office by Wednesday, January 24th. Unpaid no-shows or late cancellations will be billed the full late registration amount. To cancel, please email Trudi Banko at tjbanko@ucdavis.edu.

---

**Content questions?** Contact Pam Hutchison *(pam.ucdmp@gmail.com)*

**Registration questions?** Call Trudi Banko @ (530)-752-8467 or email @ tjbanko@ucdavis.edu